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Loral oaort-aioir- a. '

Prints ouly 5 cents per yard, at 'J3

UUio Levi.
Shell oysteri Junt received at the

Crystal saloon, Harkt Wai ikr.
11-2-

Mr. Fred. Scbetler, who bit been t
tubterlber ol the Bulletin (or ten years,

U suffering irloudj Iroui rheumatism.

Tint-Cla- n Cay Board at the
Planter's Houbo 118 per month.

Mr. Ben. F. Keller and wile, of C'eu

tralia, bare taken u the permanent res
lidence in our city. We extend tlicui i
cordial welcome.

Prluta only S cents per yard, at Oil

fjr Ohio tavee.

Shell oyttcrs just received t the
Cryttal saloon. Hakht Wamik.

0

Aa elegant line ot fine white kid slip
pert far ladled, at the lowest prices at 0.
Haythorn k Co.

-- Fresh shell oysters at Louis
Herbert's, No. 72 Ohio Levee.

Dean, ol the Arlington Hotel intends
living a full game dinner on the tint and

fifteenth of each month until the gams

season closet. 1

When the disorders of bubyhood at-

tack your baby use at onre Dr. Bull s

Baby Syrup and notice its rapid and
beneficial tnVtt, Twenty-Ar- e cents per

bottle.

Fresh Shell Oysters at Louis
Herbert's, Wo, 72 Ohio Levee.

w

Prints only 5 rent! p yard, at 93

Ohio Other gooJs lu propor-

tion, at M Ohio Ivee. Sign of Ked
Flay, 3 Ohio Levee.

-- Lllley Young Pratt bracket fine
hand made boots and shoes are tor tale
only by O. Haythorn k Co. They have

no equal lor style and durability. New
stock Just received.

Baker's C'od"Liv-- r Oil, Lime and
Wild Cherry a pleasant medicine, aud
certain remedy for Consumption, .Scrofu-

la, Debility, etc. Now is the time to use
it, .lobn C. Baker fc Co., druggists,
Philadelphia.

Union services of the Presbyterian
and Methodist churches on Thanksgiv-
ing day will be held iu the Methodist
church, i:v. Mr. Morris on preaching the
Thanksgiving sermon.

First-Cla- u Day Beard at the
Planter's House $18 per month.

Merchant and people are invited to
Inspect oar stock of boots and shoi. It
is twice as large as any other in the city,
and we sell ten per cent, lower than any

other home. O. Havthohn-- k Co.
6t

The Roagb and Heady Cre company
failed to turn oat la their new uniforms
yesterday on account ot the disagreeable
weather, but will most probably turn out
touts time before giving thtir ball.

Ed. .Jinks, .colored, lor stealing a
pair of thoei al the "cheap store," corner

of Ninth ttrect.and Commercial avenue,

ws arrested by Chief Arter, wat held
lu 200 bail, and iu default went to the
county Jail.

It is whispered, very toltly whisper-

ed, that Mr. Tom Morgan and Mist

wll,we are happy to state that a pleas
ant little accident hat happened, or will
happen very shortly. No blamt is at-

tached to either party however.

Persoaal Should this meet t --

the individual who created a disturbance

in church hut Sunday by his continued
coughing, he will confer a favor on the
congregation by procuring a bottle of Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrup, which will curs

him.

First-Clas- s Day Board at the
Planter's House $18 per month.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil. Lime, and

Wild Cherry quickly relieves Throat and
- Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and

new life to deblliated constitutions. Plea-

sant in taste. .1. 0. Baiib k Co.,
(Oct. 13, Philadelphia, Pa.

Ladies, remember you can get Ben

net and Bernard's tine hand, embroider--

e.d slippers, suitable tor an elegant holi-

day present lor your husband at 0.
H ay thorn & Co.

Stuart Gbolson offer the celebrated

Quaker City unlaunflried Shirt, New

York Mills Muslin, buttons and button-- .

holes complete, tor $1 .00. They have no
hesitation in laying that these goods are
sold elMwbers for $1 .50. See them,

Jesse Francis, alias Frank Dunn

arrested on Saturday by Chief Arter
on s charjre of stealing a carpet tack of

clothing, wat before Justice Comingt

yesterday, and given 64 days In the lock

up. Dunr asked lor a stay of execution

and was given twelve hours to lean
town.

County Clerk Hunim yesterday U1

sued amarrlage license to DeWitt Dixon,
colored, and Sallle Ferguson, white.

This thing of colored men marrying
while women must bo getting lashion

able, as this is the second case in this
wuiity within the last week.

' At a meeting of the ladies of the
Methodist church, held yesterday alter
noon, it was decided to postpone their
oyster supper until next Tuesday even

lug, December third, at the tobacco
ware house. The supper was first an-

nounced lor Thursday night of this week,

but circumstances have Induced the ladies

to postpone it until next Thursday even

Ing, as above stated.

County Court, Judge Brost presid-

ing, convened yesterday morning. Several

cases ot minor importance were tried,
aud st 6:30 lust night court adjourned

until 8:30 this morning. The first case

to bs called this tuorrdflg It that of W.

'f ..! i.i, II,. tnd fur Uwrrlnr anr! main.4, l)VVll 1 ... - a
Ulnlng a gambling house, lion. D. T.
IJatgar appears for Scott, and County

Attorney Mulkey for the people.

-- Shell oysters ut received at the
Crystal taloon. IIamit Wai kkr.

ll-'- O.

Children cry lor Pitcher"! Cantoris.
It Is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter-lov-s

Ingredient, ami in sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcome Irri-

tation cauaed by rush or cutting teeth.
Mother can rest, and children enioy
health, who use Castoria. It is harm-

less, It is certainly speedy, and it is

cheap. 1 1 1-1 3 w

The Sun wants souiu one to hold us,

and lay t wo are "young in the 'dare to

do right' " business; that we arc "only s
babe in the temperance cause," etc. We

admit it all; but haying become a tem-

perance man we are anxious to do good;

we long to snatch some poor unfortunate

from the "brink of destruction," and

hence our desire to save the editor of the

.Vim. Come over, neighbor, "dare to do

right, "be good to yourself," put on your

little red ribbon, and "don't you forget

it."

At the late term of the circuit court
the grand jary presented an Indictment

against one Wm. Davis and hit wife of

Ua.lewood precinct on a charge ol keep
Ing a house ol bad character. A week

or ten days ago Deputy Sheriff Jack
Hodges went out to iiazlewood and
arrested Davis, but the woman, haying
learned ol the indictment took time by

the forelock and got out of the way. Davit

wat brought to the city and In default of
$300 bail wat locked up. Yesterday Mar

tin Heater and Scott Rlchardton, trlendt
of Daris,' cauie to town and balled him
out.

The larget stock of boots, shoes,
and staple dry goods to be found in

Southern Illinois can be found at 0. Hay-thor- n

k Co., 101 Commercial avenue

Examine these prices. Mens heavy
winter boots, common, per pair, $2 00;

mens heavy kip Walker's saddle Beam,

custom made, $3 00; mens tine kip Wal-ke- r't

saddle team, custom made, $3 SO;

mens Frank Danes belt brogans, $1 30.

Prints, eatsrneres, jeans, domestics, car-

pets, clothing, hats, etc. Largest stock

and lowest prices in the city.
o: Hattdokx k Co.

A committee of the Hough and Ilea
dy tire company will y call on our

citizens with tickets lor their ball. Our
people should remember that in purchas-
ing tickets tbey do no mors than their

duty, and only help an organization
which has always done its full duty, tnd
always helped them in every case of

. The company deservet encour
agement.

The Centaur Liniments are tne great-

est remedies ever discovered tor all flesh,
bone and muscle ailments bites, bruises,
swellingi, burns, rheumatism, stiff joints,
etc. What the White Liuimcut doet lor
the human family, the Yellow Liniment
does lor horses and animals. They are

cheap, they are convenient, and they are
certain In their cffccU. lMM3w

Among tht arrivals at the Planter's
House yesterday were Mrs. Jjhnton and
boy, Harris' Landing; Chas Collins, New

Harmony, Ind.; W H Thompson, city; H

Meyers, city; L Jenkins, Carmi, Illinois;
Chas A Lucas. Centralia, lud.; C A

Crippt, Vincennet, lad.; G W Clemans,
Vlncennes, Ind.; S Wetslnger. Vincennet,

Ind.; A Bateman, Mt. Carmel, 111.; Spen-

cer Clarks, Mt.Carmel, 111.; Ed Ksqoe,
city; J M Ueggi, Vincennet, Ind.; Owen
Haworlh.Cbarletton, Mo.; Mrs. Wllklnt

miu ton, Paducah, Ky.; J O Lang, Mem-

phis, Tenn., Davit Jackson, Springfield,
III.; W A DeCoursey, Bolivar, Tenn.;
Mrs, D Adams and ohild, Evansville, Ind;

Mrs. Mary Love and daughter, Rockport,

Ind.; U O Athley, Vlncennes, John B

Sehaterand 3 children, Bairdttown, Ohio;

R McCarley, Sauliburg, Tenn.; A J
Merrit, Jonesburg, Mo.; Mrt. Emma
Willitord, Memphit, Tenn.; J M Tomly,

Memphis, Tenn.

-- A faw Dial words to the Public, who
&re intereeted when making thalr pnr-ahas-

Tor tha Fall and Winter, eepec
tally of Boots and Shoaa, that thay ob-

tain thair "money's worth." This thay
are entitled to, no more nor leee, and the
Inquiry with them is, "where can we
trade moat satisfactorily ." This may be
anawered at A. Black's, the City Shoe
Store, UO.Cemmerclal avenue fer the
following reaeons :

lit. Thay have the largeat assortment
and atock in Southern Illinois, which
ia ample to meet the wants of every one.

2d, They buy only from manufacturers,
and aa jobbers thereby obtaining the
very Arst figures.

3d. That, although, they purchase lar-
ger, and effect the largeat buaineae In
Southern Illinois, they manage to do ao
at comparatively small expense hav-
ing no outside employee! or runners to
aaalat them and are content with mod-
erate profits.

They therefore offer to the publio and
patrons generally the opportunity theee
advantages afford them of purchasing
their boots and shoes during the fall and
winter by the single) pair at the earn
price the same soede are sold at
wholesale, sad at least IS per cent
leas than can be said by any other
hoaett iu the cliy. We aesert that we
are able to de this, and mm we are ana
lone to sell geods fer the united
benefit of ourselves and public we
offer them at the eaute extraordinary
low rates. Furthermore, wo will du-

plicate any gooda offered at any oth
or honse in this elty or vicinity at 16
per csnt less than thsy sell them at.
All our departments are complete,
and eonslst of freeb, seasonable and
stylish gooda. The specialties In
Hue goods kept only by ns are offered
at great bargains, Including n large
line; of gentlemen's ladles' and boys'
ailk embroidered slippers for the
hollldayo.
A. BLACK'S CITY MllOB STOBR,

No. 140 Commercial avenue.

Mutter! Battel!
A choice lot ust received ia small and

large packages. U. Liishton,
tf 04 Ohio Levcs.

JlgMiltoBL J'ULL LI Hi.' .. all!

Weed Working Havhluery ror Sale'
One Plainer and Matcher, one Heading

plainer, one Surfacer and one Ulgtaw
machine, for which I will take lumber in
payment. For term apply to

24-- 1 m Jives Bki.l, L'lhn, lilt.

Heerl Veer!! Her!!f
Clia. Pblferllng has on tap and is

daily in receipt ol iresb Pilseiier beer of
the rarest quality; also C. Wlndish, Muhl-baus- er

k Bros., Clnclnnati'beer which is
acknowledge to excel all others. 1'llffer-lin- g

extends a cordial Invitation to all his
triend.1, w.

Caution.
All peraeus are cautioned not to pur-

chase ticked to the Rough and Heady
Ore company's ball, ranging lrom 201 to
2j0,incluiive, except from the undersign"

ed, at apart ol said ticket! were lost or
stolen.

F. Kochi.kr.
Nov. 20, 1877.

Wm. Klcknoir
Still presides at the corner ol Seven-teet- h

street and Washington avenue,
and has at usual a fine variety ol dress-

ing cases and parlor suits and calls spe-

cial attention to his tlnejlo ol camp and
folding chairs.

Come, look, buy, pay and then fall to
the rear to make room lor the next cus-

tomer. 1 m.

Taose "lanoeent" Uamea.
Caieo, Noy. 28, 1S77.

Te tat Editor of tin Biuitii:
Dab Sib : The Sitting Bull of the Sun

it greatly worried about the "innocent"
garnet to be played In the reform club
reading rooms. He mutt be a poker
player himself, at he seems to know to

uebjabout it. It he will drop in occa
tionally we will try and lead him in the
right path. I fear the old man Is trying
te carrying water on both ahouldcri.
Show your hand, old pudding head.

A Mkmskr Ok TBK Cl.t B.

Kiuart and Cibelaon.
Never In tills city have such bargains

ia dresi goods been offered it ire now
being shown by tho popular dry goods
house of Stuart k Gholson, who offer

their entire stock of the above goods,
mostly of recent purchases, In a grand
clearance tale, until January 1st, and in

order to dispose of them before that time,
have marked down 20 per cent., thus
placing the most desirable goods within
the reach of all. Now is the time to
secure a cheap dress for the holidays.

11-2- 3-lt.

Mra. Pauline M. Plllsbury, Electric-
ian.

With medicated baths, would Invite the
attention ol the tick, and those suffering
with chronic diseases, nervous debility
exhaustion of vital power, neuralgia,
paralysis, female complaints, catarrh and
all impurities of the blood. Her system
of treatment is pleasant and soothing,
no ihocki are given; the has been very
successful for a number of years, and
she tloes not hesitate to warrant a cure,
where there is any constitution to build
upon.

Having engaged the bath-room- s of Dr.
Arter on Tenth street, between Washing
ton avenue and Walnut street, where
she will at all times take great pleasure
in attendance on patients. Nov.

An Important Case.
We ells the following special dispatch

from tha St, Loult Times:

"Belleville, III., Nov. 22. At
in ths nature ot quo warranto

at the relation of Jas. K. Ediall, Attor-
ney General of Illinois, on behalf of the
people and against Geo. W. Wall, the
new Judge, was filed in our circuit court
today, to wbl2b Judge Wall, by his at
torney, Samuel P. Wheeler, tiled bis plea
setting up bis election on the first Mont
day in August, and his being duly com-
missioned by the Governor, his eligibili-
ty for that office and the law under which
be holds that office. To this plea a de-

murrer ii filed, setting up the unconsti-
tutionality of the act relied upon, thus
making an agreed case. The demurrer
was tO'day overruled and Judge Will's
claim established."

The constitutionality of the act ol our
general assembly, redisricting the state,
and providing for the election of one ad.
ditional Judge in each circuit baa been so
seriouily questioned, that Judge Wall
wat unwilling longer to occupy the po-

sition, without a judicial determination
of his rights, he therefore notified tha
Attorney General ol his willingness to be
made a party defendant, and the above
is the result. The case goes to the su-

preme court at Springfield.

Editob Bulletin : "Oh, Grub" is
what I read In Sunday's issue, and as I
think there Is nothing in this world bet
ter than something good te eat, I made a
bee-lin- e for the St. Charles and arrived
just one hour too toon for dinner, but the
pleasant thoughts of the near future com-

pelled me to loiter around the office; tit-ti- ng

on the nicely cushloned-offlc- e teats
for a while chatting first to Mr. Egnew,
the to his affable clerks, Messrs. Cole
and Robertson, until about a halfan hour
bad flown, which In my anxiety teemed
a day; when my patience came to aa end.
I asked excitedly, "Say, look here, Mr.
Egnew, when do you have dinner t Do
you tbiuk we will have time to finish be-

fore supper, or it your supper only a
continuance of dinner?" Ail he said In
answer wat: "Where have you been
boarding? Just wait awhile, Mr. Cole
add one more boarder to our hit."

At last the happy moment arrived and
I was uthered into the dining-roo- m and
seated very pleasantly by his gentleman-
ly steward. "Ye gods," what a meal!
It would hare been no dltgrace lor An
thony, he ot Cleopatra fame; to sit
down and eat a meal to the health of his
eueen, who, as all our readers know,
drank a very coitly drink to his health.
On the bill ot fare was every thing that
mortal man could wish lor. A full game
dinner In every sense ot tho word. We
ate and ate and ate until we could eat no
more, and carried a I 'bill of
lure" home for future reference. I regis,
tcred my nsmo, and I shall always bo
considered one ot the boys ol the St.
Charlei.

1 hope, on account ot your not being
able to bo on baud, that your hunger
will be tomewhat appeased after reading
this. I. M, IIuxory.

iia IBJL j
top Poor Mortal, atop I

From milling carelessly to destruction,
if you ste a child playing with a fire-

brand, you take it away to prevent con-

flagration, and yet you are reeklesily In-

different to the progress which a cold, a
lever, a headache, a chill, constipation,
Ac, makes, until the slumbering tiro of
chronic tickness liys you low. Take
time by the forelock, remove those fore-
runners ol tickness, enjoy good health,
ana you will thank us lor calling atten
tion to and advising your use of the cele
brated Home Stomach Bitters. lM-l-

K orcn AND P,eidv Firk Co.

GRAND BALL !

The llougu and Ready Fire company;
No. a, will give a grand Hall tnd Supper
at.

WASHINGTON HAM.,

On TiuxiisoiviNG Evkxi.vo, Thi'Kidit,
Nov. 29, 1877.

It Is the intention of the company to
make thit one of the grandest and most
enjoyable atlairs ot its kind sver given in
Cairo, and to accomplish this end neither
palm nor expense will be spared.

MUSIC
will be furnished by l'rof. Eisenberg's

celebrated string band.

Price ol admission $1

J. Can. Stei.nhousk, John Kokhlkr,
Cms. Clwwi.nghim, W. T. Bkkbwikt,

Henry Uiscnjaeoer,
Com. ol Arrangements.

Siw Bnrberahop.
Z Mr, George Wise, tonsonlal artist, late
with Conrad Alba, the Sixth street bart
ber, has opened a shop ot hit own on
Ohio Levee t wo doors above the Planter'!
House. Mr. Wise is a flritoclaia barber
and a clever gentleman, and in bis lnterv
course with his patrons Is always atten-

tive and courteous. His shop is fitted up
in fine style, and he asks hit old lricndt
and acquaintances to give him a call.

27xlm.

COMMERCIAL

Ciiro, Ilm.,Moxdat Evknixo.I
Nov. 2G, 1S77.

Tho weather for the last three or four
day has been wet and disagreeable, It
rained almost incetsaotly during Saturs
day night and Sunday. Reports from
all quarters are to the eflect that the
roads are in almost impa&sableconditlon,
and to thit fact may be attributed the slow
movement ot grain and hiy, receipts ot
which have been unusually light for some
days. There sre Indications now, how-
ever, ot clear and colder weather. BusU
ness generally is lair. The demand for
hay, oats and corn Is good, while receipts
are light aud inadequate for the wants of
the market. The flour market is quiet,
and transactions since our last report
have been light. See quotations.

The rivers are in fair condition, an J

the movement of freights lively. Ships
ments of potatoes, apples, etc., direct to
New Orleans lrom points along the line
of the several railroads leading to thli
city are large, and the result It that the
market it overstocked, aud prices are
much lower than the same articlei are
telling lof on this market.

lUtes are unchanged.
BiTIS OF FREIGHT TO NEW 0KI.1UMS AN

WAT POINTS.

Memphis. Vickiburi. In". O.
Drybbi :w 35 ;tu

Grain 15 17t 1.)

Pork & Beef 3.'i 00 43
Hay 20 22 20

Bank landings a cents per 101 lbs., and
10 cents per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET.

ttfrOiir fricniU should bear in mind
that the prices here given are only lor
talet from first hands In round lots. In
tilting orders and for broken lott it is

necessary to charge an advauce over
these figures.

FLOUR.
Tho flour market is quiet and transac-

tions since our last report have been
light. Medium grades are in f'uir de-

mand, while the stock on the market has
fallen efl'. There is no change in the
market tor grades ranging from good to
choice family. Fancy grades are slight-
ly firmer, with a limited demand. Re-

ceipts ol flour lince last report have been
good, and stocks generally are good. We

note sales as follows:
200 bbls. Various Grades en

orders $5 00ffiC 75
100 " Fancy Family 6 40
225 " Various Grades ou

orders 4 50(G CO

1000 " Various Grades on
orders 4 00 700

100 " Choice Family 6 25
100 " Family 0 00
100 " Fancy Family 0 80

CORN.
There is a fair demand for old white

corn at 454Cc. Receipts are light, and
the market bare. New white is worth
4213c in bulk. We note sales ol 1 car
new white corn, In sacks, 48c; 1 car 'bid
white in bulk, 40c; 1 car old white, 46c;
1 car yellow, 44c; 1 car old white, 45c.

OATS.
Receipts of oats are light and the sup-

ply on the market very small, The de-

mand is good and prices about one cent
higher. Sales noted were 2 cars mixed,
In sacks, 32c; 950 sacks mixed, 31c; 1 car
mixed in bulk, 27c. .

HAY.
There is a fairly active demand for

strictly choice hay at $12313. Receipts
aro light, and the supply is light. Com-

mon and low grades are plenty and dull.
Sales noted were a cars good mixed,
$10 CO; lcar choice mixed, $11; 1 car
common, $0 60.

MEAL.

City meal It In lair de maud aud irood
supply. Prices are unchanged. Coun-

try is plenty and quiet. We note sales ot
500 bbls, city, $2 31; 200 bbls. city, $2 35;
45 bbls. country, $2 152 20. .

BRAN.

The demand It good and prices steady
at quotations. Salts were 400 tacks, $13;
200 tacks ihipntutl, $11; 72 tacks nhlp,

, $13.
POTATOES.

Receipts of potatoes have been liberal

and the market is well supplied, Thtre
Is no change In prices. We note sales of
60 bbls. Peachblows, $1 75l 00; 15
bbls. Peachblows, $1 90; 75 bushels
rsaobblows, 4550c.

APPLES.
The tuiinly ol choice apples is lair, and

tho demand good. Common, and low

grades are plenty and slow sal:. Prices
are not materially changed. Sales noted
were 40 bbls. choice Ben Davis, $2 75; 15
bbls. strictly cholcs Ben Dsvis, $3 00; 81

bbls. Winesapt, $1 502 00; 20 bbls.
choice Ben Davis, $2 753 00.

BUTTER.
The market is overstocked with all

giitili'i of butter, aud prlcei art lower.
Heeelptt of roll butter are larger, which
is generally preferred to tub. Common
grades are abundant and untaleable. We
note tales since last report as follows:
15 tubt Central Illinois. 20(5)220; 3 tub
choice northeru, 2 1(5 25c; 2 tubs choice
northern, 22c; 2 tubs choice northern
roll, 10c.

EGGS.
Receipts of eggs are light and the

market almost bare. The demand it
good and prices a shade higher. We
note sales ot 200 dozen, 2lc; 500 dozen,
2021c; 200 dozes, 20c.

POULTRY.
Receipts ol chickens ire good and the

tupply on the market large. The de-
mand it limited. Turkey! are not to
plenty, and the demand U good. Sales
were 5 doen turkeyt, $tfll; 1 coop
turkeys, $8; 3 coops old hens, $2; 4 coori
mixed chickens, $1 752; 2 coops mix-e- d,

$2.
GAME.

Receipts of game are light, and prices
irregulur aud unsteady. Dear is worth
67c; Ducks, $1 25 per dozen; Thukcys,
I0(a,75c. We note sales ol 3 dozen quail,
75c; 2 dozen rabbits, $1.

PROVISIONS.
Sales provitiou were 2,000 lbs. poik

strips, ?Jc; 7 pkgs. S. C. C. lmmes, 12J- -

124c
LARD.

Sales were 7 tierces kettlo rendered,
10c,

CABBAGE.
There U an abundance of cabhaH 0 n

the market, and prices are low. Sales
were made today at (3 60'aj5 00 oer H0
according to size and couditlon.

ONIONS.
Choice onions are in fair demand at $2

(52 25. Receipts aro light, and hut few
on the market.

HIDES AND TALLOW.
We note recelDta of 250 lbs. irreon

hides, CJo; 400 lbs. green salt, 7o; 4 jo lbs .

dry flint, 10c; 900 lbs. tallow, 7.
a ALT.

Sitlet were 350 bbls. Ohio river, $1.15.

KIVER NEWS.
SIGNAL SERVICE RF.rORT.

station. lowwatii. KlieorFtl
rr, in. it. in.

Piltiburr II X i
Cincinnati 164Louiivllla .''77Krinaville 11 w

11 X 1

Cairo is i x 4

St. Paul It. II I l
Davenport 'I r, X i
Ktokuk 8 4 'l
St. Louia 10 4 1

JAUKS M. WATSON.
SerfMnt 8inal Serrict, U. S. A.

The Ste Genevieve brought 220 bales
cotton for rethlpment east per rail yes-

terday. The James W. Gaff has a good
trip for Cincinnati. The Polar Star with
timber passed to St. Louis. The City of
Helena brought 100 bales cotton for the
east. The Grayhound passed to tie
Tenaessee river with empties.

The flood In Virginia Is greater by 18

inches than the memorable one of 1S70,

and tho bridges then swept awnv have
again been destroyed.

The swell at PitUburg reached 2J feet
on Sunday, and has been falling

The anchor line packets down were
well laden. The Cons Millar h id 500
tons for Memphis and did a big way
bmi ness above here. The salt boat Rob-

in passed up the Ohio en route home
Sunday night. Over seven million bush-

els of coal started from Pittsburg on the
late rise.

The D. T. Lone with seventeen barges
coal passed south yesterday, it is a
spanking tow-boa- t.

The Port Eads and barges passed to
St. Louis yesterday.

The Jim Fl?k brought a good trip from
Paducah yesterday.

Home Akhiu.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

stand in the Reiser building, where he it
better prepared than ever to accommo-

date his patrona and the public who

may favor him with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense iu fitting up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all the latest im-

provements and conveniencei. He em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants

attended to In style and will receive
courteous treatment. t

A New Boarding llouae.
Mrs. GaH'ney hat taken charge ol the

large house ac the corner of Seventh
street aud Washington avenue, where
sho will conduct a boarding house. She
is refurnishing the house throughout
with excellent furniture, and is now

ready to receive boarders and entertain
them In llrst-cla- ss style, giving to them

nil the comfort and convenience that
could be desired. Mrs. Gaflncy has had
many years experience In boarding house

and hotel management, and leels contl-de- nt

that she Is capable and able to give
better accommodations lor less money
than any other boarding house in the
cltv. Hhu solicits a share ot public

Noy 8-- 1 m

How It Is Done.
Tho flrat obiect In life with the Am-

erican people is to "get rich;" tho second,

how to regain trood health. Tho drst
can be obtained by energy, honesty anu

saving; the teuond, (good health), by us-

ing Green's August Flower. Should you
be a dsspondout suflcrer from any ol the

effects oi Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,

mum jmii ii

THE MEANING

A t we bare uted the word "Shodd v " a
ing ol the same, we here give the tame, at

"Shoddy" according to the views of
Ing been Invented during our late war to

THE WORD

hoddy!
and without education, becoming suddenly very rich through Immense gOToramtal
contracts ; but when the word Is uted in reference to goodt, Tfebiter tells as It Is:

"Old woolen clothi and reiuie goodi tern into fibret In a mill, and re. Dun Into ram
with the addition of a little (rein wool.-Simino- nd."

But, then, Webster was not a clothier, and did not live in the age when there
were "ways that were dark and tricks that were vain." and conaanuantiv pnuid
not give a correct definition.

"Shoddy" In the German U nTrutimer-WolU,- n which meant, "the remains,
tcraps of wool made into fresh cloth." To get the correct definition we matt go
back to that most ancient and expressive language man has ever produced, the
"Hebrew." In the times when the Jewish religion was in its zenith, we see that
the "rietts and High-Pries- ts were forbidden to wear in the sanctuary anything that
rete, "Shoddy," (or what Ii called in the Hebrew "Schadnesa") garment! com-
posed of "linen and cotton, cotton and wool, or anything of two different products,"
for it was considered unholy to wear "Shoddy Goods" during devotion.

So you will perceive that the word is not new but was used before the Chris
tian era. Of course the goods were used to such an extent that it required a law to
keep It from being used iu the Temple.

This class ot goods is manufactured and sold In large quantities y right la
our midst ; we raise our voice in condemnation thereof, and tell tho publio what it
is. Beware. Buy no Shoddy goods, lor they are not cheap at any price; Shun a
house which keeps, or Is even suspected of keeping the time. We were the first In
tills city to nice our voice against It, for wo discovered that It was difficult to sell
"pure and holy" garments while "Shoddy" goods were in the market.

FARNBAKER, the Clothier,

PHENIX DRUG STORE
Comer 18th Street & Oom'r'l Ave

I Have Opened aa
drugs, MEDICINES.

And Toilot Artioloa,
To Which I Call the Attention of the Fublit.

fori w ill make the accurate compounding of physisiant prescriptions a
E. O'HJLEA.

BUY m BEST

SHIRT
THE

PEARL
REASONS WHY THE

UP eiuirlL S Ba Jl il tt
Is Preferred to all Others :

1st. They arc madeot th brat "WAMSUTTA" HCSUX.
Hud. Hskoiiii are Uirea ply aod runla of tha beat linaa, laea ply Ulng faareatetd to be all

lintn.
3rd, lUeranaaa4aonlTbToapablaandaiparienaalbandi,aadaraeMraiUy iepeat4 asA

are unaurpaaiied bj any other in workiuanahip.
4 th. 'i'hejaraiurauuliu fit and a"aatlatloulnaary parUauIar.

Try Them and be Convinced !
FOR SALE OKLT Br

Etc.
121

Indigestion, Ac, such as Sick Headache,
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach,
Habitual t'ostiveness, Dizziness of the
Head, Nervous Prostration, Low Spirits,
Ac, you need not sutler another day.
Two doses of August Flower will relieve
you at once. Samplo bottles 10 cents.
Regular size 75 cents. Positively sold
by all first-clue- s druggists in the United
States.

A FEW OP THB riUCKS AT

&
ltthAND WASHINGTON AVE,

10 lb Amber C. Sugar $1 00

10 ft N. Orleans 1 00

I) ft ltio Coflee 1 00
lb White Sugar 1 00

4 lb Soda , 25

4 Boxes Matches 25

Starch, per pound 05

0 Bars Soap 25

Coal Oil. per gallon 25

And all other goods very cheap.

Also, just received, a choice lot ol Pure
Spices, Mustard, English Tahlo Sauce
and Pickles.

Vail and tte us. 24 lit

drneral Debility.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;

ttie result ol mental over-wor- indis-

cretions or excesses, or some drain on tho
system, is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specific No. 28. It tones

up and Invigorates the system, Imparts

strength and energy stops the drain and
rejuvenates tho entire man. Been used
twenty years with perfect success by
thousands. Sold by dealers. Price $1

per single vial, or $5 per package of five

vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mall on receipt of price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine

Company, 101) Fulton street N. Y.

liatrmrtlair Kltnro.
Instead ol aldinff her In ber efforts to re

cuperate, Is obviously not the way to get

well when one is sick, let this u pres

clsely the course pursued of courso un-

wittingly by persons who are continual-

ly dosing themselves with powerful min-

eral drugs for some malady with which
they are alllictcd. Such baneful meulca-- .

ments rather tend to retard recovery than

to hasten it. How much moro sensible

they who employ tho gently acting

but thoroughly efficient restorative,
bltttrs, which, unlike

the drugs referred to, is eminently whole

tome and tale; and, instead ol Injuryiug,

OF

nxeat manv times and ln aakait the hum.
tar at our limited education will allow.

a great many is sn entirely new wort hat
designate a class ot men who won, mar

Entire New Stock of
CHEMICALS, STATIONEiT

Tse.de Umrki

None CKostmtso
WlthetThls

. TravdeMs

SHIRT!

improves the tone ot the stomach and re-

creates health and vigor in the broken
down system. Indigestion, liver com
platnt, constipation, kidney and bladder
aliments, and rheumatism, yield to Its
corrective influence, and it is the remedy
and preventive par excellence for inter-

mittent and remittent fevers and other
disorders bred by miasms tainted air and
water. It Is, moreover, a superb appet-

izer. ll.19-2Cd.t- w.

Will, FlrhhofT, Dealer In sad Moao.-Inciurf- ir

of Furniture.
Offers special inducements In Dressing
Cases and Parlor Suits. Also In allvari-itic- s

of Furniture, such as Folding, Camp,
Cane, Wood Seat, ltockers snd chairs;
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Looking Glasses,
Mattresses, and all other articles of furni-

ture immaginable. The bloody chasm of
bottom prices has been reached, and Mr.
Klchhofl' now stands ready to meet tha
reasonable requirements of tho closest
buyers, either ot large or small quanti-
ties, and satisfaction guaranteed. Po
litcness and courteous treatment assured
all wishing to examine goods. I invite
all persons to come and look at my stock
and obtain my prices. Factory and sales-

room corner of Seventeenth street and
Washington BTernia ar-t- m

No Failure Koewa.
Tncre is no case on record wnere Dr.

Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
llorehound has tailed to give satisfaction.

On the other hand, whenever It hat been
usod by our people, in severe coldi,
coughs, asthma, bronchitis, croup,
whooping-coug- h and consumption, tbey
are enthusiastic in Its praise. Containing

no opium or other dangerout drug, It

doet not constipate, and is safe to admin
later In all conditions of health. This la

an important announcement, and the suf-

fering sre advised to hoed It. Trial size,
10 cents; large sizes, 60 cents and One

Dollar. Sold by Barclay Bros.
Also agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which Is sure death to
worms, l'leasant to take and requires no

phytic. Price 25 cents. Try it

SAMUEL P.

AttorneyAt Ii3X7

OAIHO, ILLS.

Skin i CT5
diseases I rrr.yK
1110 lit. Yataea-lsya- t, SbaataHtV

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Shoes, Carpets,
COMMERCIAL ATJECTTJE.

PETTIS BIRD'S,

are

Stomach

WHEELEE,


